Introduction
Preparing for emergency situations and environmental accidents have always been of the most emphasizing policies in I.R. Iran [1] . In-Time action to lower the burden of disease, morbidity and mortality whether primordial and primary preventions to reduce the incidence of accidents and their predisposing situations are recommended to manage the situation from A to Z [2].
Cardiovascular events are found out to be the cause of sudden death in adolescent and elderly age groups in almost every epidemiological study [2] [3] [4] , familiarity with new and up-to-dated changes of the curriculum and guidelines in the subject is necessary to achieve the prior goals of managing emergency cardiovascular events, whether there are strict rules for medical and emergency staff in some countries that constraint them to be prepared and up-to-dated for the Life Support skills [3, 5, 6] . This study aim was to assess the familiarity of personnel in one of Iranian army-clinics with new advantages and guideline changes of AHA/BLS 2015 and bring commentaries for future studies and programs.
Methods
This descriptive cross-sectional study was prepared by a questionnaire of 14 technical questions about news in AHA-BLS 2015 guideline familiarity and two surveys of whether people are confident either about their own, or their coworkers' action in the time of crisis (altogether
ReseaRch aRticle
Check for updates quantitative data analysis. If possible, qualitative data changed into and analyzed as proper quantitative ones; if not they were assessed in their own categories. Due to this study's strict and low sample-size, most of results reported in their raw-descriptive format and not been analyzed statistically . If they would be needed, it could be coordinated with inspection and safety unit of the North-West Site of IRI Air Defense Base (Khatam-Al-Anbia) to been achieved.
Results
Out of 17 returnee results showed a mean technical score of 6.76 (out of 14); The maximum score was 9 which was achieved by 4 people (23.53%) and minimum was 3, achieved by one (5.88%). Figure 1 Demonstrates a histogram of answering scores.
16 questions). They were copied in 25 paper-sheets and distributed among main personnel (seniors) and on-duty personnel (juniors) of the North-West Site of IRI Air Defense Base (Khatam-Al-Anbia) army-clinic of health-care unit. The questionnaire was in Persian language; The English-translated format and answers are demonstrated in Table 1 of this study [3, 7] . The returnee papers were almost 17 out of 25, and analysis using GNU-PSPPire v.0.7.9 software been conducted into these categories: 1-Score out of 14, 2-Self Assessment, 3-Coworkers' Assessment, 4-Occupational degree as Seniors and Juniors [8] . Data statistically analyzed in quantitative form for category 1-Exam score, quantitative-qualitative for categories 2 and 3-The Survey questions, and qualitative for category 4-Occupational degree. The Confidence Interval (CI) was 95% in central variables assessment of Dear Colleague, this is a questionnaire to assess your familiarity with new changes in Basic Life Support (BLS) v.2015 and assessment of self-esteem and team-preparedness during CPR process. Your accurate answers will help us and any further studies in this field. Also, on-duty personnel self-assessment and coworkers' assessment mean scores were 2.33/5 and 3.44/5 respectively; the results of main personnel were 3/5 and 3.67/5 respectively. It's to been reported that juniors chose "medium (3/5)" and "low(2/5)" for themselves, also chose "very-high(5/5)" and "very-low(1/5)" for others; while seniors chose "high(4/5)" and "medium(3/5)" for themselves, also "very-high(5/5)" and "medium(3/5)" for others. This could be a result of main staff's higher occupational experience in comparison to on-duty staff.
1-What
Mistaken choices' analysis in detail showed the following: Unfamiliarity with the spirit of team-work philosophy in CPR and BLS; "Time is Myocardium" motto; and "CAB is rather than ABC". That's to say only one chose the seeking help prior to starting CPR (question-13); or only four chose the accurate time for pulse assessment. The best pulse assessing site in adults was chosen correctly by 10 people, while only one answered the question correctly in children. The best answer was for question-2 and Jaw-Thrust maneuver which was chosen by 13 people.
In the self-assessment survey, except one who didn't answer the question, analyzing other 16 data showed medium (3/5) confident of 7 people (41.18%), following by high (4/5) in 5 people (29.41%) and low (2/5) of 4 people (23.53%) respectively. There was neither veryhigh (5/5) nor very-low (1/5) self-assessment among participants, which at all bring a mean of 3.06/5. Figure  2 demonstrates a histogram of self-assessment scores.
There were 2 unanswered coworkers' assessment survey, however, 15 others assessed their coworkers confident and expertise as high (4/5) in 6 choices (35.29%), medium (3/5) in 4 choices (23.53%), either very-high (5/5) and low (2/5) of each of them by 2 choices (11.76%) and very-low(1/5) in one choice (5.88%), that shows a mean of 3.4/5. Figure 3 demonstrates a histogram of coworkers' assessment scores.
In a comparative comparison of test-score with self-assessment, test-score with coworkers' assessment and self-assessment with coworkers' assessment using Sig. Two-tailed test (p-value < 0.05) obtained results were 0.09, 0.17 and 0.55 respectively; that show a true null-hypothesis (H0) of any correlation between staff's technical familiarity either with their self-assessment or coworkers' assessment. However, it seems better correlation in their familiarity-score and self-confident rather than other assessments. Table 2, Table 3 and Table 4 demonstrate results of this section in an integrated detail.
Of those 15-returnee replied paper-sheets 6 were for on-duty personnel and 9 for main personnel. The paper with technical score of 3 who didn't answer the survey questions was of an on-duty staff, while the other paper with technical score of 9 which didn't answer the survey of coworkers' assessment was of a main staff. Excluding these two papers may result in biases of the oncoming results: However, the new analysis showed a 
Conclusion
Being prepared against probable accidents and crisis should be a necessary must to know and to do for all in the community. Continuous Education and Assessment of Health-Care providers, encouraging community to take part in these courses (using the capabilities of media and NGOs) could be a good management of crisis resolution [1, 3, 19] . This study was performed in a very low sample-sized community; the larger studies with better randomization and blinding methods are recommended to assess the accuracy of these results.
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